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CmPKiK I

INTBOIXJCTIOK

Tha problem under consideration for this thesis is to find the

geographic location of Juvenile delinquents* home areas in j^geae,

Oregon* Some attention is given to Spriitgfield, namely, Glenwood*

Mention is also made of other oasnmnities in Lane County, Oregon,

iMit research in those coBaimnities in Lane County other then Eugene

vas not attempted*

The basic hypothesis for this study is that the homes of Juvenile

delinquents will be conoentroted in certain areas outside of the

business district in Eugene and that in these delinquent areas the

following conditions will exist: low socio-economic residences and

exeessivs inability within the area* Other factors, of course, will

be present and will be discussed in a later chapter*

Initial data was obtained from the Lane County Juvenile Department,

the Lane County Detention Home, Eugene Chamber of CoBBeroe, Eugene

City Planning Board, Eugene Water Board, interviews with aosmmnity

leaders, and personal observation with areas* The location of con*

oentrated delinquency areas was determined by use of spot maps*

Areas that contributs to delinquency should be considered

critically by a community. The aasumption for this study is that the

occurrence and frequency of Juvenile ci>lmes can be alleviated by

controlling the total ̂ vironraent whence they originate* Before

ni^r action eoneeming the improvement of environmental conditions



fomd wli97e sonoeaatirated JUTanlle delintiaenoy oxistSt these areas amst

first be located# This indicated the importance of this study. There

are strong indications for action among coamunity leaders, enforcement

officers and educative agencies to he primary forces toward the

improTement of these contributing delinquency factors#

A separate study has been made concerning the geographic location

of dependent ehildren referred to the Juvenile Court# % use of epot-

aape, it was found that speoific areas harbored most of the homes

where dependent children had lived# These areas, It was found,

corresponded with the areas of concentrated delinquents* homes.

Therefore, it is assuned that the inclusion of dependent children in

this study is warranted, not only because of the oongruency of areas,

tut alsQ because the hcmies where delinquency ie found generally serve

as good "breeding grounds" for future delinquenoy#

It is asiMoed that the distribution of juvenile delinquents will

follow patterns according to tho physical structure of the city and

that B»gene may be considered as a tyoical American city, lugene,

however, has enjoyed an increase in population of 7i;: over the past

ten years, but most of tho physical growth has taken place at the

periphery of the elty. The periphery, it has been found, contains

the least juvenile offenders and the rate increases as the area next

to business district is approached. The least growth thaaa has been

in the area next to the central business zone# The outstanding

fixiding is that delinquent acts which ere serious enough to appear

in juvenile court are fixated in the city and tend to diaappear

toward the periphery of tho city and in the better residential areas



mhleh are uoially on the outskirts.

One may criticize that moat ehildren at one time or another easamit

eoene act that «aay be considered delinquent behavior, but many of these

problems are dealt with directly by the parents, by a ̂ idanee clinic,

or by neighborhood action* In recognition of this criticism, the writer

feels that it la with the cases which ere serious enough to be referred

to a cotirt that the oommunlty should be concerned.

*  V -
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HSUffiD SfOi^IEg

Studies shioh hat'e been conducted to loam tbe i&eldaiice of

recordwi delinquency have been made witMn tbe last one bniuix'ed

years and particularly during tbia contury. Tbese studios have

Indicated that delinquency and crime have varied in incidence from

one ecmmunlty to another.^ A monograph by Shaw® was on® such study

which employed the home addresses of some 60,000 male delinquents

who had been treated as delinquents, truants, and criminals by the

police, school authorities and the courts. The study clearly

indicated that all three groups were concentrated in certain specific

areas of the city. The area around the central business district

or the concentrated Industrial zones showed the greatest frequency

of delinquent behavior. This study showed that these areas were

low-income coBtounltles. Those areas on the outlyin^' residential

zones of higher oconcanio status had little delinqumit referals and

were uniformly conaistent in being free from delinqu«icy centers.

The work by the same author entitled Juvenile Delinquency and ̂ rban

Areas, published in 1942, brought the previous volume up to tMt

date and includes oomperativ© data for several other large American

cities. Both of these volumes will be discussed in greater detail

%haw, Clifford B. and McKay, Henry D. Juvenile Delinquency
Areas, Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1942, p. 3, ff,

Shaw, Clifford H. Areas, 1929.



laterf sinca these works are representative of most related studies

and may be considered the most important*

In the earliest of studies which determined the relation between

delinquency and crime with cultural and social background, attention

was focused primarily upon the differences noted between large

districts or cities within a country* These studies were thmc

followed by rese&rch which revealed that there were not only differ-

ttaoes.in cities as a whole, but witliin the city itself; i*e*, that

there ware zonea within the city which had greater incidence of

delinquency than other zones*

One of the early studies made w^^s by Querx*y in France* GKierry

reported findings of crime rates for the 86 departments in France

according to the number of persons accused of crime during 18S5-30*

As one may expect, the variations in rates were very marked end

varied from one person out of 2,199 inhabitants who cowiitted crime

against the person in Corse to one out of 37,014 in Creuse^ The

average for all of the departments in France for crime against the

person was one out of l'?,08S* For reported crlmea against property,

the variation was from one out of 1,368 inhabitants in oeine to one

out of ;^,236 in Crease, with an average of 1 out of 6,031 for France.®

As early as 1839, Rawson made a study concerning the number of

criminals in one county as compared to other counties in both Bngland

flTid Wales* He found that seme counties contained aa many as five

®auerry, Andre Michel* Seaai sur la att tistique morale de France.
(Paris, 1833).

Other pertinent studies made in France incluae ft ^
France irlminelle. Parias 1891, and Tarde, Gabriel, Penal Philosophy,
tr, by Bewell, R* (Boston, 1912)*



timea store criminals than other counties.^ Various goTsmiiMit reports

wers sads during this period concerning the nuiaber of criminals i&

proportion to population# All of these reports indicated that certain

5
areas in t^gland and Wales harbored store criminals than other areas#

In 1862, Mayhew reported hie finding after a thorough and exhaustire

research of crime and delinquency for England* Mayhew uaed a series

of spot maps of iKTigiwTid which showed areas of greatest concentration

over a givwx period# His work with counties showed that in stmie

eounties the incidence of criminal acts was fotir times greater than

in other counties. In the 41 counties of England and Wales, the

xtite of incidence ranged frcan #261^ to #071% of the total population#

There are reports of many similar studies mde during this same period,

but all the results are sufficiently alike that the above reports are

&
representatiTe#

%aw8on, W# "An Inquiry into the Statistics of Crime in England and
Wales," Journal of the Statistical Society of London, II (1839), 334-44,

®For similar studies during this period see Redgrove, 3., "Abstract of
Criminal Tables for England and Wales," I (1838), 231-45; Neison, F,
0. P,, "Statistics of Crime in England and Wales for the Years 1834-1844,"
Ibid. XI, (1848), 140-65; Fletcher; Joseph, "Moral and Educational
Statistics of England and Wales," Ibid., pp, 344-66 and Ibid., XII
(1849), 189-336; W. M, Tartt, Ibid., >iX (1857), 366-77; Carpenter, Mary,
"importance of Statistics to the Reformatory Movement, with Returns
from Fesiale Reformatories," Ibid., pp. .53-40; Bunoe, J, Thackray, Ibid.,
XXVIlI (1865), 518-26; Hammick, James T, "On the Judicial Statistics
of England and Wales, with Special Refeirence to the Recent Returns
Relating to Crime," Ibid., SXX (1867), 375-426; and Levi, Leone, "A
Survey of Indictable and Summary Jurisdiction Offenses in England and
Wales, 1857-1076," esp, XX, "Locality of Crime," Ibid., LXIII (1880),
423-56.

%Iaylia(w, Henry, London Labor and the London Poor (London; 1862), IV, 455.



Aa already n<atio&ed« early aetbods of researoh in tbia field

attempted to sbow tbe difference in rate of criminal and delinquent

aots frciB one large area to another . 6uid these studies were^ as a nat->

ural 8equenee« followed by other reports which proposed to detezmine

differ^cee between areas within corporate limits of a city or between

any two small organized areas* Following these numerous studies which

determined the difference in crime rates between counties in England

ai^ %ales« came studies of similar comparisons between districts

within specific counties in England and Wales* In a study published

in 1856 John Clyde, caDnparison of the nunber of criminals in the

17 poor law unions in Suffolk County, England was established and a

ratio of criminals ranged from 1 in 1,314 to 1 in 464 inhabitants for

all the districts*^ 7he recognition that delinquency and criminal

rates were discernible in smaller areas and related to sooio>economic

conditions was becoming ©vidmit among the researchers in this field

during this period in England* Clyde also noted distinct differences

between rural and urban inoidanoes of crime rates within cities in

the same county and concluded his report by saying that: "as tables

of crime for all England include counties of rarloue degrees of

oriminality, so does the average for the eounty of Cuffoik include

districts, towns, and Tillages of opposite moral tendencies as developed

by their criminal aspects.'*

''"Locality of Crime in Suffolk," Journal of t^ Statistical Society of
London. XtX (1856), 102,



dseades later, iBterest was aroused i^oBg Itallas etudects

eoaeemlBg iaeidisBoe of orisinels per tuait of populotloa. 7o awitioB

onljr two of »aii|r rea^jsreiiero in Italy, Nioeforo aai Lcsabroso published

their reports in 189? and 1911, ren^eotirely. They fouad that the

type of criae varies frc® oity to city or province to province,

Ricefaro noted fros bia study <m the island of iSirdicia that the

ratio of robbery and extortion eases, in propoi'tioc to th© total

d
population, varied widely Mnong different districts of the island*"

l,aiab«>»o otated in Ma report ooaeemiKg oriainality in Italy thnti

In every part of Italy, aliaoat in every province, there exists
B<mm village renouned for having furnii^ed an unbroken series
of special deliaquonta* Thus, in llguric, Lorlce is proverbial
for swindlers, Catapofreddo end Messon for hflmlcldea, Poazolo
for highway robberies* In the province of lucce, Capsnnori
is noted for its assassinatioos, and Ceisie in Piedmont for its
field thefts. In southern Italy, airo, Melfl and 3t, Folo
have always had their bandits since 18^, and the esme is
true of Partinico and Bonreale in Sicily, .... But the
most favous of all is the villagre of Artama in t^ province
of Home ... . It is to be noted that in Sicily brigeBdage
is almost exclusively confined to that fmnoua valley of the
Oanea d'Oro,®

Asobaffenburg conducted similar studies in Gemwiay and Austria

and auHBrnriaed hi a findings in Oejanaay by stating;

While in the ehole of &emmy there wei'e 1104 convicted parsons
to every 100,OCX) persona of puniaheble age, the number of such
convieta in the g«rvfflrffla#nt distriota was; Oppeln 1860,
aromberg 1842, Ousbinnen 1746, Brmm 1732, The Palatinate
1687, I^nlg 1841, tipper Bavaria X484, Paaen 1424, and

%loefQro, Alfredo. 1a la ̂ rdegaa (Polerw), 1897).

^licmbroso, Oeaere, Crime; Its C^sea and Remedies, Sew Yotic:
Little, Brown and Co,, 1911, pp,



Ititianhelm 1211. Om the other hai«l« Qdtotmburg-Lippe had only
419, and laldech 439 oonTlctlooa. Waldedc offers an exoellmxt
opportunity for aonparison with a aeotion containing approximately
the s^aae number of iailmbitantQ* In 16^, ̂aldeok bad a
population of 38,986, Plmasena 38,32?. In Waldack there
were finally 172 oonvlotiona, while In Fimaaens there were

Although aystamatio studies oonoeming the incidence of crima ami

delinqueaoy within particular dlatrlots of a city had not yet been

made, there la ooncluaiYo eridwce of an awarwiesa by these early

investlgtitoro that intrmmiral differences did exist, la l^don,

especially, c^rly InTeotigations oaphasized higher crime retos in

some **109 neighborhooda** of that city. Aa early as 1840, AlliKnt

atatedi

If any person will walk through 8t. Giles', ths crowded alleys
of Dublin, or the poorer quarters of Claagow by night, he will
meet with ample proof of these oboenrations; he will no longer
wonder at the disorderly habits nod profligate enjoyments of
the lower orders; his aatcnishmaat will be, not that there
is so much, but that there is so little crime In the world.
The great cause of human oorruytion in these cx'owded situations
is ths contagious nature of bad example and the extrmse
difficulty of avoiding the seduetlons of vice when they are
brcmght into clone and deily proximity with the younger part
of the people. Whatever w© may think of the strength of
▼irtue, experience proves that the higher orders are indebted
for their ex<miption froa atrocious crime or disorderly habits
chiefly to their fortunate rmooval from the scene of tmnptation;
and that where they are exposed to the seductions which assail
their inferiors, they ere noways behind them in yielding to
their influonoe. It ia the partioular miafortune of the poor
in great cities that thsy cannot fly from these irresistible
taBptations, but that, turn whore they will, thsy are mot by
the alluring foims of vice . . . . The rich, who cenaure
their conduct, would in all probability yisld as rapidly as
thsy hare done to the Influence of similar onuses. There is
a certain degree of misery, a oortain proximity to ein, which

^%echaff«ilmrg, Qustav. Crime and Its M
Brown and Go., 1913, p. 43.

Ion, Hew Tork: Llttls,



Tirtu® is rarely able to withstand, and whioh the young, in
particular, are generally unable to resist. The progress of
Ties in such oiroumatanoes is almost as certain and often

nearly as rapid as that of physical oontagion,^^

In 1862, Mayhev again indicated the influence of "low neighborhoods,"

and stated:

There are thousands of neglected children loitering about the low
neighborhoods of the metropolle, and prowling about the streets,
begging and stealing for their daily bread. They are to be f und
in Westaninster, Whitechhpel, Shoreditch, 3t. Giles*, New Cut,
Lambeth, the Borou^, and other localities. Hundreds of them
laay he seen leaving.their parents* homes and low-lodging houses
every morning, sallying forth in searoh of food and plunder.
They are fluttering in rags and in the most motley attire. Some
arc orphans and have no one to oere for tham; others have left

their hcanes and live in lodging-houses in the most improvident
manner, never thinking of tomorrow; others are sent out by their
unprincipled parents to beg and steal for a livelihood; others
are the children of poor but honest ana industrious people, who
have bean bed to steal through the bad companionship of Juvenile
thieves. Many of them have never been at a day-school nor
attended a Sunday school, aM have had no moral or religious
instniction. On the contrary, they have been surrounded by the
most banaful and degrading influences, and have set a bad example
by their parents and others with whom they came in contact, and
ere shiuined by the honest and industrious classes of society ...

These juvenile thieves are chiefly to be fouud in Lucretia Street,
Lambeth; Ihalon Street, Borough Road; also at Whitechapel, St.
Giles*a, Drury Lane, Soiaers Town, Anderaoa Grove and other
localities ....

The chief sources whence are pickpockets spring are from the
low lodging houses—from those dwellings in low neighborhoods,
where their parents are thieves, and where improvident and
drunken i>eople neglect their children, such as Whitechapel,
Shoreditch,,Spit&lfields, New Cut, Lambeth, the Borough,
Clerkenwell, Drury Lane, and other localities ...

^^Allison, Archibald. The Principles of Population and the Connection
with Human Happiness. Edinburgh; 'Sm, Blackwood and Son, 1840, II, 76-78,

^%ayhew, 0^, CU., IV, 273 , 278, 304.



the first of the systematic studies within a eity was made

by Buart in London in 1925.^® Burt used the hcaae address of sftoh

youngster reported as em industrial school case for oTsr a two year

period* These were plotted on a map of London which had been diTided

into electorial areas for use in the study. The ratio between the

number of eases in each SLrea and the total number of children on the

rolls of the eouneils schools was established and ranged from 0.42

to 0,0 idkile the average for the whole city was 0,14. Those areas

with the highest rates, 0,25 and up, were found to be located near

the central business district and tended to dieappoar the farther

away from the central business district the area was locetwi. The

areas of lowest rates, O.OS and less, were located near the periphery

of the city. These delinquent areas correspond with areas which

were earlier described as "low neighborhoods" and vvith a study made

Booth in 1891 in which he showed poverty areas of London by map.^^

It seemed quite evident to these early inveotigatore that aconomio

standing of a section of a city waa undoubtedly a determinant of

delinquency and orime rates for that section.

A ̂ eat luaba- of students began focueing their attention upon

intramural delinquent areas in American cities after 1900. In 1912,

a rather oomprehensive study was made of the ecological distribution

of juvenile delinquents in ChicRgo by Breckenridge and Abbott.

l%urt, Cyril. The Young Delinquent, London; D. Appleton and Co.,
1925, pp. 67-90.

^^Booth, Charles. Life and Labor in London, London, 1891, Vol. II,
AppMi., "Showing Map of London Poverty by Districts."



UaDog the fil«s of tJi« Juveoile Oourt of Cook County for a ten year

period beginning in 1899, tbey plotted, eaaong otker things, the location

of the hones of the juvMaile offanders lAo were referred to the court,

The plotted amp showed disproportionately large numbers of doliB(3n0nts*

hisnes were in certain sections of Chioago and in reipjpd to this they

stated:

A study of this m&9 nahea possible several conclusions with
regard to "delinquent neighborhoods," It becaoes clear, in
the first place, that the region frc® which the children of
the court chiefly ocsae is the densely populated West Side,
end that the most conspicuous centers of delinquency in this
section have been the congested wards which lie along the
river and the canals . . . ,

.  . . « The West Side furnished the largest quota of delinqusncy
aoroas the river. These ere chiefly the Italian quarter of the
Twenty-Second Ward on the Horth Side; the First and Second Wards,
which together include the district of segregated vice and a
portion of the so-called "black belt" of the South Side; and
such distinct industrial OGninunities as the districts Pgar the
steel mills of South Chioago and near the Stockyards,^®

But oven as long rangsd as this study was, it failed to show the

proportion of delinquents to the total population in these delinquent

neighborhoods and therefore it is Uapossible to ooaelude that these

concentrated delinquent areas are due to anything other than neater

density of population in these areas. Since this study, however,

there have been numerous studies which did make a comparison to the

total number of residents,

A survey of Lawr«ioe, Kansas was made in 1915 by Irnest W, Burgess

under the direction of Professor f, W. Blaokmar, By the use of spot

maps, delinqu«at areas ware determined by six different wards in the

i^reckinridge, Sophcaaisba P. and Abbott, idith. The delinquent Child
and the Home, New Yorks Russell Sage Foundation, 1912, pp. 1^-53.



city and tha amber of delinquents was compared to the total number

of juveniles in each ward# Wide variations among wards were noted

both in the number and frequency of oases* The ratio of delinquents

to the total population between 5 end 16 years of age varied frm

8*36 to 0*88 and in this regard. Burgess ooBUBsnts]

The significant feet to be gathered from the records of the
children of Lawrence is the large proportion of juvenile
delinquents in the entire child population in the fourth
ward* One child out of every twelve children five and
over, but under seventeen years old, appeared in the
juvenile court in the two-year period studied* If this
proportion were maintained for a twelve-year period, comprising
the age groups between five and seventeen, the presumption
is that at least one-half of the children in the fourth ward

would have appeared before the juvenile judge before reaching
seventeen years* iSince the proportion of juvenile delinquency
in the fourth ward is three times as large as that in any
other wni'd, the conclusion naturally follows that certain
factors are at work here which are absent elsewhere in Lawrence • i

The low percentages of delinquency in ward 6 and 6, in Horth
Lawrence, is to be accounted for by the semi-rural character
of the ooBBaxmity, with its opportunities for play, and by ths
distance from the industrial and business imrt of the oommimity*^^

In 1917, McKenzie conducted a more general study of Columbus,

Ohio in which hs not only indicated the ecological distribution of

delinquent children's homes, but also rates of delinquency in the

various wards of the city* A thoxough study of a oomaunity was also

included* The ratio batwean the number of delinquents and the number

of registered votera in each of the 16 wards of the city ranged fr<»n

1*66 to 0*35.^'

ISfllackmar, f, W* and Burgees, E. W. Lawraaca School Survey* Lawrence:
Chiversity of Kansas, 1917, pp. 71-72*

^^cKenzia, B. D. The Neighborhood: A Study of Local Life in the City
of Columbus, Ohio, Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1923.



Just prior to the war, quite a nunber of eoological studies were

nade of orinu» end delinquency. The findings of these studies quite

olosely correspond to Shaw end McKay's earlier study reported in

Delinquency Areas

^®For other related studies, see Halpern, Irwin W.j Stanidaus, John
H#; and Botein, Bernard; A Statistical Study of the Distribution of
Adult end JuTenile Delinquents in the Bumughs of Manhattan and
Brooklyn, New York; Polygraphic Co, of America, 1934; ihite, H.
Clydsi "The Relation of Felonies to Snvironmeoital Factors in
Indianapolis," Social Forces, Vol. X; lx>ttier, J. B, "Distribution
of Criminal Offenses in Metropolitan Regions," Journal of Orteinal
Law and Criminology, Vol. XXIX; Adler, Henaan; Bahn, Frances; and
Stuart, Johannes, The Incidence of Delinquency in Berkeley,
1928-32, Berkeley: University of California Press, 1934; Trauger,
Donald; Krai, L,; and Rauscher, W. Social Analysis of Pea Moines,
Dea Moines: lowu State Planning Board, 1935; Keys, Vernon Q,
airvey of Juvenile Delinquency in Ivanston, Illinois, W. P. A.
Report, 1940; Frankel, Bail, Hew Brunswick Delinquency Areas
Study, W. P. A. Report, 1936; Taft, Donald R. "Testing the
Selective Influence of Areas of Delinquency," American Journal of
Sociology, XXXVIII, 1833; Elmer, M. 0. "Maladjustment of Youth in
Relation to Density of Population," Proceedings of the American
Sociological Society. Vol. XXII; Green, Howard ?/. Population
Characteristics Census Tracts, Cleveland, Ohio, Cleveland:
Plain Dealer Pub. Co., 1931; Shelton, II. D. "Problems in the
Statistical Study of Juvenile Delinquency," Metron, XII, 1934;
Frazier, E. Franklin, The Negro Family in Chicago, Chicago;
University of Chicago Press, 1933, pp. 204-19; Ellis, William J.
Delinquency Areas in Essex County Municipalities, Trenton, 1938;
Schroeder, Clarence W. Delinquency in Peoria, Peoria, Illinois:
Bradley Polytechnic Institute, 1939; Sutherland, Idwin H. "Ecological
Survey of Delinquency and Crime in Bloomington, Indiana," Indiana
University, 1937; Mailer, J. B. Juvenile Delinquency in the State
of Now York, Legislative Document No. 62, 1940, 115 pages; Young,
Kimball; Oillan, John; and Dedrick, Calvin, The Mndiaon Comaunity,
Madison: University of Wisconsin, 1934; and Weaver, i. W. West
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Th« ooroprehensive study of Shaw and MoKayigi* published in 194fi

was essentially a continuation of Shaw*e first study of delinquency

centers in Chicago, twenty years earlier. This later study includes

twenty cities and tens of thousenda of Juvenile delinquents. In

regard to the hypothesis and method of research, the authors states

The findings of the study establish conclusively a fact of
far-reaching significance, namely, that the distribution of
Juvenile delinquentn in space and time follows the pattern of
the physical structure and of the social organization of the
American city.

Wxe method employed by the authors to test this hypothesis is
Ingenious but simple. If the laaln trei^ in city growth
expansion is frcan the center to the periphery, then two
consequences follow. Physical deterioration of residences
will btj highest around the central business district, lowest
at the outskirts, and intennediate in between. Social
disorganization will correspondingly be greataist in the central
aone, least in the outer zone, and moderate in the middle zone.
•  • * • • the incidence of Juvenile delinquency would be expected
to be highest in the residential areas of the center of
city and to decrease regularly to the periphery

Shaw and McKay's findings were very vuaiform for every city

studied. The highest rates of delinquency were fo\uid near the central

businaL's district and tended to disappear at the periphery. The

authors recognize that other factors foaaing the physical structure

of city are street plans, topography, railway end rapid-transit lines,

early settlamwata and early location of industry.

This study la corraborated by other ecological studies including

the study made of New York City by Mailer Dr. Mailer's study

l%haw and McKay, Op. Git., Intro, p. ix.

®^Wller, J. B. Maladjusted Youth, Legislative Oocuiaent No. 75, 1939,
SOX pages*



followed the same pattern as Shawns*

Shaw and MdCey used several eriteria to indicate evidences of

differentiation resulting frcas city growth in Chieago.

a* Demolition of auhatandard housing. Max^ huildinga were

ooadenned or demolished during the year 1935 in Chieago and a map

showing where most of these old buildings are or were before

demolition shows a very close association with areas of highest

delinquency, i.e., that the oldest buildings were near the central

ImisinesB district.

b. Increase and deerease of latlon. Ma:^ areas in Chicago

were being depopulated while the city as a whole wes growing rapidly

frcm 1920 to 1930. It was noted that the areas of greatest depopulation

were invariably located around the central business district, while

the new residential areas near the city limits had the greatest

increase in popiilation.

S^yegation of population on an eeontmaie basis» Th# areas

of decreasing population are correlated with lower eoon<Mie status

of the group living in those areas whmi the indexes of econcaaic status

are: home ownership} percentage of families on relief; median rentals;

dspmident fsmilies; number owning radios and occupation.

d. Families on relief. The highest percentage of families on

relief were found ns@r the central business district end the lowest

percentage were found on the outlying and newer districts of the city.

To put it another way, moat families on relief omne from the areas of

greatest physical deterioration within the city.



Madlan raatala* ISils Is the median equivalent monthly rentals

for 140 areas into which Shaw divided Chicago. They are based upon

the monthly rental and value of the homes as compared to the total

number of homes in each square mile. As one may expect, the areas

of lowest monthly rentals are eonoenti^ted around the central business

district aT'd become higher as one moves away toward the oity limits.

Oooupatiott groups. A disproportionate number of industrial

and ordinary workers live around the central business district in

ths area of greatest physical deterioration. Clerical and professional

workers tend to live in the outlying residential districts. This

occupation sogregetlon is further ovidencs of segregation of members

of different economic status in various areas of the city.

8* Segreeation of racial and nationality groups as a product of

eoonomio segregation. Radial and nativity group separation is a Qontrfbutcr

of econ(»iio separation. In Chicago, the foreign born and the Metroes

are in the areas of greatest physical deterioration while the native

white members tend to live outward from the central business district

because, this group belongs, as a whole, in a hi^er eoonomio bmoket.

These lower income groups tend to live around concentrated industrial

areas as well, not only because it is cheaper, but also beeauss it is

more convenient to bo near their work. The Hegroes do not fall into

the convenient distribution as closely as the whites largely

because of racial barriers which prevent their movement.

h. Concentration of most recent 68 and migrants. Newest

Inalgrast arrivals tend to be located around tlMi central boeiness

districts while older aad more established immigrant groups are more



disparaed throu^out t2ie city. In a study by Frazler, be found that

recent Hegro ralgranta tend to settle in tbe most deteriorated sections

of the Hegro districts* la regard to this* be stataai

Although nearly four-fifths of ell the Megross in Qhicago
were bom in the ̂ uth, the proportion of southem-bom
inhabitants in the population diminishes as one leares these
sections of the Negro eomnunity nearest the heart of the city*
It is in those zones Just outside of the Loop where decaying
residences and tatterlxig frame dwellings presage the inroads
of industry and business that the southern migrant is able
to psy the cheap rents that landlords are willing to accept
until their property is demanded by the exj^nding business
area*®^

By the use of spot maps* Shaw cle&rly indicated that the area of

highest JUTenile delinquency in Chicago was near the central business

district* Those areas of ocnoeutrated delinquency not located near

the central business district were* for the most part* located near

outlying industrial areas*

The areas of highest infant mortality were found to bo in the

same areas of highest Juvenile delinquents* Spot maps formed for

areas of greatest rates of tuberculosis and mental disorders were

pp

found to oorraapond with spot maps of Juvenile delinquency*"'*'

It is evident that Juvenile delinquency is not en isolated

problem but is closely associated with truancy* crime* infant

mortality* tuberculosis and mental disorder*

Philadelphia* unlike Chicago* expanded as a city in a planned

^Shaw and IfoSByt Op* Pit** pp. 27-32.

'Ibid*, pp. 93-101.
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•oquenod* A olose examioAtion of a^ot siapa of juTenile dellnquenoy

IB PhiladelpMa rerealsthat the bukIb concentration of juTenile

delinquents is ai^ouad the central business district except in some

amall portions whidh had a small Juvenile population. Other strong

eoncentratiun of delinquents are noted throughout the city, but

these are in districts which were separete towns or cities before

the consolidation of Philadelphia in 1854 and those areas, of course,

have their own central husiness diatriots, These areas of concentrated

Juvenile delinquents are also areas of high ratas of dslinquent

activity, The^area around the central business district of Old

Philadelphia is aeo^lced by the following characteristics: population

decreases physical deterioration of buildings; greatest dssMlition

of condemned buildings; lowest house rentals; less boms ownership;

a disproportionate number of forelgn-bom and Negro population, and

greatest number of older-boy criminals,®®

It is not necessary to include a detailed analysis of each city

included In thie study for each one took on a eharacterlBtie pattern.

The other cities studied besides Chicago and Fhlladelphia were

Boston, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Richmond, Columbus, Birmingham, Little

Rock, Denver, Peoria, BeltJmore, Seattle, Portland, Vancouver, Spokane

iii>d Taeoma, In each of these cities the areas of concentrated

Juvenile delinquency was found in the central part of the city around

the BMin business section. These areas wers characterized by physical

deterioration.

®®Ibid,. pp, 191-215,



Wm»ks aaa Steith aadt a study of Spokans and arrived at tlia sane

attjor eonolusions eonoeraisg eoologioal distribution of delinquents*

fksgr divided Spokane into tiers to slw* eontrasting areas of dsiiaqumts

idu>se addressM were obtained froa tbe Jbnrsnile Court. In regard to

s<»ial distribution, they cosaentt

#11 sdbool distriots vhiob included and inoediately surroiuaded
tbe center of the city were grouped in Tier 1. The distriots
contiguous to these formed Tier U; in like manner vero formed
Tiers III and IT. The delinquwicy rates in these tiers of
districts were found to be, respectively, 6.88, 4.74, 3.81, and
2.58 par hundred males. Thus, svsn with ths oruds units with
which it was necessary to dsal, the delinquwoy rates decreased
dMidedly toward tha periphery of the city.®*

Shaw's work in Baltimore which attawpted to show a difference in

race distribution agrosd with tha eanelnsions of Hoses in hie study

of Xegro delinquents U Qiisago.^ Shaw found that Hsgro dslinq^tf

tend to sonssntrate on dsterioratsd ssetions around ths esntral

buslnsss district. In this rsspsct, he eonmaatst

This conemstration in dstsrloratsd areas at nonparabls dlstancss
from ths central husiness district reveals a geographic pattern
of delinquency that Is similar for both Hsgro and White
dslinqusnts. A differmaos may be noted, however, in the ooncen*
tration of white male delinquents around industrial property
on the periphery of the city. This difference in distribution
is due primarily to ths rastrioticm of the Kegro population
to rather eoapaet areas.

Just as there is a general sinilarity in the geographio distri
bution of Hegro and White delinquents, a similarity sxista in
rates of delinqueney for ecmparable Hegro and White areas
loeated approximately equidistant from ths esntral Imsinsss
distrlot. One consistent difference ia found, howermf.

^eeks, Ashley and StaULth, Margaret 0. "Delinquency Areas in Spokane,
Washington," Research Studies, state Oollsge of Washington, TI, Hb. 8,
(SeptsiHter, 1938), i* 118.

^^Wsss, Sari S. "Ccnmunity factors in Hsgro Dslinqaeney," XastMr's
Thesis, University of Chicago, p. 70,



namely, that the rates of delinquenoy in the Kegro areas are
somewhat higher than those in cceiparable white areas. A
•iatilar pattern in rates ia found also for Chicago*

Sohald made a oompariaon of the two cities of St* Paul and

Minnmpolie to detoimine delinquenoy areas. In addition, he pointed

out the differenoea hetween the nationalities of the Twin Cities.

neither the differwcce in xiationalities nor the difference in racial

heritage caused ax^ apparent effect upon delinquency* Concerning

delinquency areas in the Twin Cities, Sohmid pointa outt

As usual ia such areas, many situations of an xmaholesoae nature
are to he found here .... Tice resorts masquerading as
legitimate residential establishmsnts*

In such transitional areas a high degree social disorganization
preraile. The original e(miinuiity consolouaness has gradually
faded out and anonymity and Impersonalism have vei'y largely
taken its plaoe. Traditions and mores of former days have
been "lost in the shuffle." Stability has been upset and a
looaenass in the fabrio of social structure has developed. *
On one hand is to be found a class of fine old gentility who
have lost their money or who, for sentimental reasons of associa
tion and attachment, dislike to move out; also anaeroua rospactsble
middls-aged childless couples who wish to reside close to the
central business district. On the other hand, there are many
and various eloments necessitating frequent raids ̂  ths "morals
squad" or other agenoies of the police department.^

From a descriptive aoccsint written by Wainlick regarding the

delinquency areas in St. Paul comes the following statementJ

This area was originally settled by people of German, French,
and Bnglish extraction, many of whom were foreign born. The
district maintained a relatively high eoonaaic and social
status over a half century, when the people of this area began
to move into newly laid out districts to the west and south. By the

'"'ibid., pp. 71-76.

^'sohmid, Calvin F. Social Saga of Two Cities, Uinneapolia:
Mlxmeapolis Council of Social Agencies, 1937, p. 73*



turn of th« ecatary thia araa bcgas to uadargo a pi^Aotuioad
WitaBKvphoaia. foniliaa of tha lowev aoalo^aeoaomle statas
lMr«aa to iavada tiiia distriot la large »ual»ers.

•  . « • Tlia Kagroaa norod in, • . • • gmdually apraadiag
out over %hm eatlre area . . . .

Tod^r tha people liviag In thia billeted armt ooaaiat largely
of low~aalaried seaaoaal workers^ ff, F. A. foaillea, aad othera
llTlng oa obarlty gpenta of oae aort or aaother* A atudy of
iaeoBoa aad reatala ia the eity placea thia area defiaitaly
at the bottcm • . • ■

A apot aap of the O^partmeat of Pttbllo Health iadleatea that
the greatest ocmeeBtration of tubereuloaia oaoea is looat«^
ia this area. The highest taberoulosla sortality rate is
also la the distriot.

The 19134 Beal Froperty Inyeatory ahoea that hoaalag coaditioas
are very poor aad that a large aaaber of the houslag salts are
without basements, sniaaiag wator, gas. electrioity aad inside
toUets. Haay are la aoed of aajor repairs aad uaflt for
habitation.

Aooording to the poliee aad oourt records, (this area} trast
97 has the largest of adult offeadars as vail at
luyeaile deliatpjeata.®®

9haw aad McXay ooaeluds their study by stating:

It is slssr from the data iaoluded in thia volume that there
ia a direct relatioaahip betwaea ooaditioae axletiag ia local
eoBEniaitiea of nmerioaa cities and differsatial ratss of
daliaqusats and oriainala. Oowsnnlties with high ratas hara
aoclal axul eooaamio oharaoteristics vhi<di dlffarentiata them
from ooaBBinitlas with low ratas. Daliaquaaey—partieularly
group dalinqusttcy, shleh ooastitutss a prspondsraaea of all
offielally reoordad offenses cooaitted by boys sad young
has its roots in the dyaoaie life of the oommuaity.

. • • • Rowevor. the high degree of conslsteaoy in the assoeiatioa
between deliaquMiey and other eharacterietics of the ocaanuiity
not only austains the oonolueioa that dellnqucuit behavior is
rslatsd dyaamieally to the insitiiiiiltj but also appears to eatabllsh
that *11 oaauoaity oharaeteristliBS. iaeluding dellaqusncy. are
products of the operation of general proeaasts nora or laas
ocsnoB to Anarioan oitiea • . . •

^fram. an aecouat writtaa ̂  Slsis B. Welaliek. rssideat director of
tha Unity Settlement House la Minneapolis.



froB tfea data available It appears that local variations in the
eoadoot of children, as revealed in the differential rates of
delinquents, reflect the differences in social ̂ lues, norms,
and attitudes to which the children are exposed.®

The TTnited States Federal Bureau of Investigation publishes a

series of Uniform Crime Reports whieh, aaong other itsras, gives

differences in the oonposition of the population by age, sex and race

differences in economic status, and percentage of kind of crimes in

all cities in the U, 3. which have a population greater than 100,000,

The quairterly bulletin issues recognize that greater crime in aomt

eities is not due to the lack of police enforoeraent, but is peculiar

to the deteriorated physical condition of the city.

To even attempt to mention all of the related studies in this

field would be iapOBsible. Most of the Important studies have been

consid^ed wad it is noted that there is a very close resarahlance

of findings in all of them. Delinquency centera are located around

the wMia busineae district when the city has grown in concentric

olrolca awsy from the center of the city* I® other words, the

typical dmerican city has grown outward in all directions at about

an equal rate. Since this ooneentrie growth of eities is true,

then the oldest part of town would invariably lie around the central

Inuinesa district*

The previous discussion of ecological Juvenile studios has been

given to present the historical development of research and thou^t

in this field. It was noted that the first studies were more general

Shaw and McKay, Op* Pit., p. 45®.



and ineludad larga areas. Later studies, however, begaa to iuolude

smaller areas within the corporate limits of a citjr and included

many possible contributing factors for delinquency. The following

studies are presented in order to bring out new conceptions or different

findings in delinquency studies. They will resemble closely, of course,

all ouch studies; the main difference being the local area where they

were conducted.

Johnson completed a study of rural-urban delinquency in which

he recognized that most delinquenoy studiss were conducted in large

cities using large numbers of delinquMits, but that the problem of

30
crime is not a unique function of the large city. In order to

study amall towns, delinquents are studied in detention homes which

draw children from a large area which included many siaall towns

around Bochester, Buffalo and Syracuse. Those families of the

rural group tended to have more native born, higher econcaaio status,

more skilled labor and consequently a hi^er standard of living

than the city families. These factors have previously been determined

by other studies as poaaible contributing agents of delinquency and

since the rural area tends to be free from dependency, poverty,

crowding, and low status employment, it may be concluded with

restrictions that the absence of these contributing factors may

be the cause for limited Juvenile delinquency in rural areas. An

obvious restriction is that there is far less population concentration

^^Johnson, Vfilliard F. "A Study of Urban-R ural Delinquency," The
Delinquent Child and the Institution. No. 2, pp. 27-37, passim.



la these areas* Yet based upon percentages of delinquencies per

total population, the following tables from Johnson's study are

interesting to point out that delinquency is a problem in rural

areas*

These tables may be misleading if just the percentage of

eommitments is considered* In view of this, Johnson concludeej

By and large, we find the rural delinquent far less of a problan
than the urban delinqueiit* In our clinical studies certain
individuals are found whtsa, because of the mildness of their
delinquent behavior, the lack of any delinquent history beyond
one or two episodes for which they have been committed, and
the complete absence of any delinquent ideation or antisocial
outlook on life, we tend to classify as accidental delinquents
or as essentially non—delinquent* About 30^ of the rural
cases fall in this classification, as compared to but to ̂
of urban cases* Other individxials appear who because of the
length of the delinquent career, the seriousness of their
history, the impossibility of correcting them by ccxamunity
resources, and the presence of delinquent ideation and anti
social philosophies of life, we classify as serious delin
quents* For these individuals the futiire outlook is bad under
any eommunity situation* From 44^ to of our urban cases
fall into this classification. Only 14^ of our rural oases
are so classified

Reckless®® made some rather interesting observations in a

monograph which proposed to study the causes of criminal behavior.

He brought out the following points* That criminality was not a

factor of inheritance, it was not closely related to subnormal

^^Ibid*, p. 37.

3%ocklea3, Walter C. Tha Stiolofgr .of Pelinquent, maA CrHinal
Hflhaxior, New York: Social Science Research Council, Bulletin 50,
1943, passim*



T&BLE I

DSUK^EmNCy IN BNRAL ARmS

Per cent of Caaes^
Rural Buffalo Rochester Syracuse

Petit larceny 66 78 72 84

Burglary 87 50 34 56

Auto Stealing 6 8 12 18

Robbery 1 6 6 8

Forgery 3 4

15 18HogoTemability 34 40

Running amy 31 30 38 28

Truancy 89 54 54 68

School behavior 16 84 46 28

Sex misconduct 14 6 18 8

Malicious mischief 7 18 8 4

Assault 4 6 4

Others 9 6 4 8

CcBBaitment Off«ises^

Stealing 54 68 66 72

Petit larceny 88 86 48 36

Burglary 18 15 16 26

Auto stealing 6 4 4 8

Robbery 1 8 4 6

Forgery 1

£6 86 1£Ungovernable and runaway 23

Ungoverxiable 17 20 84

1£Running away 5 6 8

School behavior and truancy 7 6 8 6

Truancy 6 4 £ 8

School behavior 1 £

Others 17 8 8 4

Sex misccmduct 9 £ 8

Arson £ 4

Assault £ 4 8 8

Maliolofis mischief 1

Driving without license 1

Attanpt to derail train 2

8Trespassing
Tiolation probation rules 8

®®Jolm»oa, Qt^, Clt., p. 35«

p. 36.



intsUigenoa* mental abnormality, endocrine function, body build

and pbyalcal type, but some baals for delinquency and crime may be

found In motivating foroea of buman eonduct* Further mention wae

made of the following faotorsj

1, The Broken Borne Factor, The broken hcane aa a cauae of

dellnqueney waa not as important as Internal conflict and discord In

the family. The fact was clearly brought out In Shaw and McKay's

study and later Week's study In Spokiane,

2, Sibling Position, Various studies have pointed out that

the second child In the family committed the most serious crimes and

tliat the next to the youngest child tends to baccme the least

delinquent. It wiis argued by Sletto that slbshlp position oan have

a direct bearing on intrafamily Interaction which In turn affects

the personality and behavior charaoteristloa of the child,

3, Unsatlefactory Relatlonahlpa in the Family. Healy end

Bronner end Brushong have contended that abnozmal htMC eondltloM

produce many more delinquents than noxmal hcmie conditions,

4, Presence of Demoralized Persons In the Borne, Some studies

have attempted to enumerate the Importance of Immoral, dirunken

vlcloiis, and criminals In the home, but the conclusions are not

definite. Some cbilaren, of course, are affected by demoralized

family msmbers, but it is not known what kind of children do succumb,

5, The Companionship Factor, Studies have brought to attention

that lonewolf offmidors are definitely In the minority and that

erlme and dellnqueney Is primarily a group activity. The implication

here la that bed omnpanlonahlp is an Important factor In crimo



espeoially in the perpetuation of criminal careers*

6* OcBBsunity Disorganization* Reckless believes that the studies

of Thomas, Thorndike, and Shaw have validity in showing that social

disorganization is related to delinquency areas in spite of their

statistical crudity.

7. TJrhan-Hural Differences, Regional Differences, Mass Impression,

Migration, and Inflation* All of these factors have certain bwaring

upon the incidence of crime and delinquency according to Reckless

although much further work is warrants to find specific factors

which directly cause crime*

Tannenhaum^^ recognized the total societal approach on delinquency

and crime and states:

In dealing with the delinquent, the criminal, therefore, the
ifflsportant thing to remember is that we are dealing with a
human being who is responding normally to the demands, stimuli,
approval, expectancy, of the group with whom he is associated*
We are dealing not with an individual but with a group*

Thradwrtstudy of over 1300 gangs in Chicago in 1927, reveals

efforts to place the most frequent environment of gangs*^^ In this

regard, he stated:

The most important conclusion suggested by a study of the
location and distribution of the 1,313 i^gs in Chicago is that
gangland represents a geographically and socially interstitial
area in the city

"^Srannanbaum, Frank. Crime and the Ccanmunlty, Boston: Oinn and Co.,
1938, p. 80.

^®ThreBhor, Frederick M*, The Gang, The University of Chicago Press,
Chicago, 1927, p. 22 and 23*



Th« is almost invarlatoly characteristic of regions that
are interstitial to the more settled, more stable and better
organized poi^tions of city# The central tripartite anpire of
the gang occupies what is often called "the poverty belt"—
a region characterized by deteriosrating neighborhoods, shifting
populations, and the mobility and disorganization of the slum#
Abandoned by those seeking homes in the better residential
districts, encroached upon by business and industry, this zone
is a distinctly interstitial phase of the cities growth# It
is to a large extent isolated from the wider culture of the
larger coasmunity by the processes of competition and conflict
which have resulted in the selection of its population# Gang
land is a phenomenon of hisaan ecology#®" As better residential
districts recede before the encroachments of business and industry,
the gang develops as one manifestation of the economic, morel,
and cultural frontier idiioh marks the interstice#

ifliaw'e first study®^ was restated and continued in hie later

work, jTuvenlle juenoy and Urban Areas, in 1942 which has been

discussed in this chapter. In his first study, emphasis is placed

upon the cultural approach to the study of juvenile delinquency#

Shaw means by a cultural approach that:

Behavior can be studied profitably in terms of the situation
out of which it arises# # # . # customs, tradition, folkways,
mores ere thought of as results of the experiences of the
group which have beocmie oosmon and habitual in the group#
These are passed on from generation to generation and are
accepted more or less unconsciously# A part of any study
of behavior, therefore, must consist of an uxiderstanding
of this cultural setting of the person or group wnose behavior
Is studied#

This point is made clear by Sapire in an article published in

®^3ee Burgess, E# W. "The Growth of the City," and McKenzie, R# D,
"The Ecological Approach to the 3tudy of the Human Coamunity," in
Robert E# Park, T^ City, See Figure 1, p# 24.

®®Shaw, Clifford R., Delinquency Areas. Chicago; University of Chicago
Press, Chicago, HI., 1929#



1927.39 h9 felt that all cultural behaTior is patteraed or, la other

words, society has influenced the individual into a mode of conduct.

Thomas has pointed out the patterning of behavior of idiole
dO

populations arises in social interaction and become social patterns.

Park feels that the processes of competition within the ci!|ry

itself effect the natural segregation of the population into economical,

vocational and cultiixal groupss Park makes the following interesting

observations:

The city plan establishes metes and bounds, fixes in a general
way the location and character of the cities constinietione « . > • .
Within the limitations prescribed, however, human nature proceeds
to give these regions and these bhildings a character which it la
less easy to control Personal tastes and convenienoea
vocational and economical interest, infallably taad to segregate
and thus to classify the populations of the great cities ......

As the city increases in population, the subtler influences of
sympathy, rivalry and eoonomlc necessity tend to control ti»
distribution of population, ftisineas and industry seek advantageous
locations and draw aTOund them certain portions of the population.
There spring up fashionable residence quarters from which poorer
classes are excluded because of increased value of land. Than
there grow up alums which are inhabited by great numbers of the
poorer classes who are unable to defend themselves from
associations with the derelict and vicious.

Park indicates further that the city sections take on the

character of its inhabitants. There are natural areas in each city

®®Sapir, Mward. The Unconscious Patterning of Behavior in Society,"
The UhoonsciouBt A Symposium, New York; A. A. Knept, 1927, pp. 118-20.

^Olbomas, W. I. "Behavior Pattern and the Situaticm," Proeeedigga of
Twenty-second Annual Meeting ;Uie American Sociological Society,
xxn, 1927, 12-13.

^^Park, R. S. "Human B^avior in Urban Environment," in The City, by
Park, R. E., Burgess, E. W., et al., Chicago: Ifeiveraity of Chicago
Press, 1925, pp. 4-6.



whiob are inhabited by certain groups of people, i.e., eoae areas have

almost ao children, other areas are characterized by unmarried people,

regions of higher divorce rate, region of few votars, or regions of

42
a large number of gangs and delinquents.

The Oluecks conducted an eleven year study of various types of

peno-correctional treatment with m&phasis upon factors of causation

and with a view to determine the bas^s for crime-preventative

programs and effective treatment In this study, they point out

the inadequacy of ecological determinations of Juvenile delinquency

areas. They recognise that there are dolinquenoy areas but ecological

stiMies fail to furnish any edifying or unifying substitutee for the

crumbling behavior and authority patterns. They further casaaent,

ra^rding geographloal location of delinquency areas, thats

This kind of approach to the problem of delinquency, although of
much aid in studying the phenomenons in the mass, is of relatively
little help in explaining the Mchanisms of causation. These
mechaniaas are operative, not in the external area or culture,
but in the mental life of trie individual and in detail as well
as en masae. The area-studies establish that a region of
economic and cultural disorganization tends to have a oriminogenie

*®For other studies of societal approach, see Park, R, 1. "The Urban
CoBBBunity a® a Spatial Pattern and a Moral Order," The Urban Ooaamunity,
edited by Mrgeas, E. W., Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1926;
Thomas, W. X. The Unadjusted Girl, Boston: Little, Brown and Co.,
1923, Burgess, E. W. "Pemily Tradition and Personality Development,"
Proceedings of the National Conference of Social Work, 19^, p. 322;
Thrasher, Frederick M. in Ctog. Chicago: University of Chicago
Press, 1927; Cooley, Cliarlea H. H\man Nature and the Social Order,
New York: Charles ̂ ribner*3 Sons, 1982; Faris, Ellsworth, "The Mature
of Human Nature," The Urban 0(Mmunity, Chioago: University of Chicago
Press, 1926; Thomas, if<. I. and Thomas, Dorothy 3. The Child in America,
Hew Yoik; A. A. Knapf, 1988, p. 571.

^lueok, Sheldon and Glueek, Eleanor, Unraveling Juvenile Delinquency,
New York: the OoMonw^lth Fund, 1950.



effect on people residing therein, hat the studies fail to
OBphasize that this influence affects only a selected group
eompriaing a relatively asiall proportion of all the residents.
They do not TsvmX why the deleterious influences of even the
iBost extreme delinquency area fail to tura the groat majority
of its hoys into persistent delinquents. They do not disclose
whether the children who do not micoumb to the evil and
disruptive neighborhood influ«ace differ frcm those who
beooBie delinquents and if so, in whet respects.

1b this writer's opinion, the Olueoks have made the unfounded

assumption that delinquency areas studies proposed to determine the

eauses of juvenile delinquency. On the contrary, they propose to

indicate that juvenile delinquency tends to arise frc© specific

areas in a typical ilmerioan city and that certain economic and

sociologic conditions accompany these areas. These studies hint

that scmowher© in the child's surroundings, whether parent initiated

or environment influenced, is the possible cause of delinquency and

crime. The environmental influences of slum areas are obviously

poor, but to say "that a region of eoonomie and cultural disorganization

tends to have a eriminogenio effect on people" is not soui^. One

may not state that any region causes juvenile delinquency or erime;

one may state that scmething within certain deteriorated areas

influence delinquent behavior. It should be obvious that if delinquency

ans crime er© concentreted in certain localities, and if seme aetion

is to take plee© to correct unlav>rful behavior, then one BUiat first

deteimine where these areas are within the city.

^Ibld.. p. 5.



Aga 9t Ralated Stnaiea

It »ay b® obserT®ii tbat nost of tbe related atudies are not

reo«it, but tbis does not detract fnm their value since the saine

theoretical values are involved as would be in a recent study. An

attempt haa been made to outline major historical developnents in

this type of study, important and representative studies, and studies

idxich bear out pertinent and varied ccmmeoits noted during investiga

tions of this nature# It should be emphasized that st\;^ie3 which

propose to determine the geographic location of delinquency areas

in large American cities almost invariably reveal that these areas

are located around the central business district and that these

areas are characterized by deterioration as previously pointed out.

Therefore, no attempt has been made to discuss all of the related

studies because of the endless number of repetitions involved in

45
suoh a pursuit.

dSpoj. further related studies and criticisms, see Elmer, M. C.,
"C^tury-Old Ecological Studies in France," American Journal of
Sociology, XXXIX (1933-1934), 63; Hobison, 3, M., Can ilelinqueney
Be Measured? New Yorks Columbia University Press, 1936; Oavis,
M. R,, "The Pattern of Urban Crowth," in Murdoek (Id.) Studies

the Science of Society. New Havens Yale University Press, 1937;
Hayner, H. S., "Delinquency Areas in the Pufiet Sound Region,"
American Journal of Sociology, XJCXXX (1933-34) 314, 319; "8ociel
Factors in Oriental Crime," American Journal of Sociology, XLIII
(1938) 908-919; Taft, D. H., Criminology, New Yorks MaoaiUan,
1942, p. 156; longer, W, A., Criminality and Eeonomia Conditions,
tr, by Herton, H. P., Boston: Little, Brown and Co., 1916;
Rftdzinowicz, L., "A Note on Methods of Istabliahing the Connection
Between Economic Conditions and Grime," Sociological Review, XXXI,
No. 3 (1939), 260-280.



CHSPTiK III

PHOOBKJHS FOR KESE/iRCH

PeflDitlon of

for tlia purposoa of tMs study, a juvenile dallnqu^it is eayoae

atio is aeveatean years old or under and who iias violated tias law* An

att<ropt was made to segregate serious offenders fro® tbose delinquenta

who oomittsd only juinor infractions of the law, and, as will be

dlsouased later, it was found t;iat both olasaes of delinquents tended

to live in the same areas in Eugene. This study does not propose to

distinguihb between the aeriouaneaa of the offense, although types

of offenses will be listed and discussed; but rather to determine

the geographic location in Bugene where the maes total of juvenile

offenders resided in the years 1950 and 1951*

Cases

At the beginning of this study, data were obtained from the lane

County Detention Eamo and, among other itms, the addresses and types

of offense were gathered for all the entrants to the Home fr<^ June

of 1950 to Hovember of 1951. A spot map was prepared separately for

cases of delinquency and for cases of dependency. It was found that

the two maps clasely coincided, i.e., that children who had wUlfully

violated le^l statutes tended to reside in the same areas as children

who came from undesirable homes. Ohdeslrahle homes includes such



varied eondltions as iaaaoral homes, poor parental guidance, inadequate

cere or love, or homes where children had been abandoned* This phase

of the study was not intended to bo eonclusive evidenoe that dependent

and delinquent ehildrwc invariably reside in the smae neighborhoods

or that depsndent children will probably beeoeae delinqucmt children

as they grow older, l^t rather, it was a convenient aeans to classify

the many dependent children who were refeired to the Detention Hoae.

It was assumed from this crude comparison that areas which have a

higher incidence of delinquent children also have a higher incidence

of homes whers parents do not care tm their younger children

properly or neglect then entirely. It may be further assumed, but

without evidence, that areas idiieh contain neglectful families may,

by the smae token of jiarental neglect, tend to produce a disproportionate

amount of delinquent youth*

Research Procedure

The determination for the geographic distribution of Juvenile

delinquents in Eugene and possible contributing factors for these

delinquent areas, proceeded in a more or less logical manner. As

problems arose in the course of the research, this writer attempted

to solve than according to the apparent need* Therefore, this

chapter will follow closely the sequwsey involved in gathering data*

Method of Research

For the most part, the eausal-cmparative method of research is

•nployed in this thesis* This type of research attempts to establish



eeusal relationaiiips comparing clrooBislianess noted with observed

effects and by noting factors aecosipanying these instances in which

a given effect occurs or does not occur* lf« for exai^let a

delinquent area is characterized by certain other factors, like

poverty, run-down homes, and family dependency, and these factors

do not accompany regions where there is an absence of delinquency,

then this method indicates possible causal factors for delinquency

ars poverty, run-down htaaes, and family dependency. Tliis type of

research is r^dily adaptable to social research since controlled

experimentation is not generally feasible because of factors involving

hiUBnw emotions* The basic logic undmrlylng the casual-comparative

method began in the nineteenth century by John Stuart Mill, in his
*

first and third canons of logic. These canons were named by Mill,

respectively, the principle of agreement and the principle of double

agrement* The first is stated as followsi *If two or more Instances

of the phenomanon under investigation have only one circumstance in

omaaon, that circumstance may b® regarded as the probable cause (or

effect) of the

Mill's second canon of double agreement is stated &s follows:

If two or more instances in which the phenomenon occurs have only
one circumstance in oomcaon, while two or more instances (in ths
same deparimient of investigation), in which it does not occur,
have nothing in ccmmon save the absence of that circumstance.

%estaway, F* W* Scientific Method: Its Fhlloaophlc Basis
Modes of ApplioBtion, London: Blackie and Son, Ltd*, 1924, p. 203*



the olrcumetanoe in which aione the two sets of instances differ
is the effect, or the cause, or an indispensable part of the
cause, of the phenomenon,®

Ohriouely, these canons should not be followed to the letter

because of the dichotony represented, i.e., if an instance is always

accompanied lay a circumstance, then that circumstauce is the probable

cause of the instance, and conversely, the consistmt absence of the

circumstance indicates that the instance is independent of the

ciroumstanoe. There are too many inteimediate factors, or

circumstances which may contribute to the cause of the instance if

it were present. Its prasenoe may fluctuate and the investigator

le forced to eliminate this cireumstanee as a causal factor, Wheraas,

an aggragate of such factors may form the largest percentage of cause

for the instance.

History, runetiona, and Finding of Shlpworth Home ^

Since the preliminary data for this research was bsgon at ths

County Detention Home, consaonly referred to as the Skipworth

Home, a brief history is warranted.

In 194S a reorganization of the Juvenile Court was initiated by

Senior Judge Skipworth of tae Circuit Court, The reorganization

was so constructed that any county Judge could establish a Juv«iile

Department, Previous to this, juvenile delinquents were arrested

and retained by the police until families had been contacted. What

was determined to be done to the child was directed by a Probation

®Ibid.. p, g07.



Officer, who was chargwd with th« direction of this program. In 1948,

Mr. Louis Sherman, the Probation Officer sought to establish a better

Jurenile Department by founding a detention hcaae for the young offenders

of more serious charges. Also at this home, children, lAo were products

of unsatisfactory home conditions, could bo retained until a better

home could be located or until the origi^l home trouble had been

alleTiated, Under the direction of Judge SkiiJworth, funds for the

home were solicited, and the home was started in June of 1948. In

1950, a mill levy of 45 mills was established for the home. The only

other inocaae for the home is derived from private donations; it is

not a coumnmity project and therefore receives no funds from the

Community Chest. This countywido mill levy was presented for vote

and favorably passed three to one In May, 1950, and the Detention

Home began operations in June of the same year. ©»e chain of command

for the hemie is: Judge Sklpworth, Senior Judge of Circuit Court;

Judge East; Louis Taxman, Chief Probation Officer; and Ray Baker,

Superintendant of Detention Home. The chief functions of the Circuit

Court are deciding civil, criminal end juvenile cases for the

county and it is the therefore erpeeted head of the reorganized

Juvenile Department.

The Detention Home has three major purposes: to hold the child '

for court hearing; to diagnose and administer treatment; and to retain

the child for foster placement.^

^Baaed on statements made by Ray Baker, Superintendant of Skipworth
Home.



The hoiae has a special school which is la actuality a spaeial

•duc&tion clinic for working ability, working ability of the

students is dstemined at the tiae the child enters the home by a

tester who is a psychology student at the University of Oregon. The

school doss not have grades; instead, the student strives to maintain

his working ability under careful piidahee.

The age range of the detained children is frcmi about eight to

ei^teen. If the delinquent is over eighteen, he is referred to the

adult court. Very yoimg children frcmi six to ten, are generally not

consider^ delinquent, although some children this age have been retained

for very serious misdemeanors. Young children are geneirally classed

as "dependwits" which includes anything from {^rental difficulties and

non-support of child to the <diild violently reacting against the

parents. These children, like most of the others, find the detention

Home pleasant.

The home smiintains a constant schedule for each ohilii to follow.

He rises at 8:00 A. M. and spends the morning doing chores and indoor

or outdoor recreation. After lunch, he attends school until 4:19 P.

and enjoys further recreation, iiach evening is outline with 9any varied

activities so designed to fulfill the interest of the child. The school

publishes its own paper celled the "Skipworth Skipper."

It is interesting to note that most comittments to the home occur

around the tenth of each month varying according to when the first or

second week-end falls. This is not a hard and fast rule and woiiad

probably bs more accurate to say that there are more eoamlttmenta to

the home during the first half of the month than during the second



half of th» month* There Is no specific evidence available to explain

this cyclic action# A possible suggestion may be that wages are

generally paid during the first of the month thus causing the parents

to leave the home and permitting more freedom to the child, or the

child himself may be Oiiming wages and become more wayward with a

reimbursed pocketbook. Whatever the reason for higher delinqueiicy

at the beginning of the month, it is more obvious why this higher

delinquency occurs on week-ends and during the summer months. The

child is given more freedom when not restricted by school, working

days, or oold nights#

Girl delinquents tend to be older than boy delinquents according

to the records at the Detention Home# The average age of girls

taken in the home is 15| years rtiile the average age of boys is 13^

ysara# Of the girls, 9S'^*are plaosd because of sex offenses, often

because of their desire for affection which they do not receive from

the parents#

For the purposes of this study, "out of town" delinquents will

refer to those individuals who are not in Eugene or Springfield or

in the inmediate vicinity of these cities* Although the .purpose of

the study was to determine the geographical location of delinquents in

Eugene, some mention should be made of the delinquents from outside of

Eugene. The definite concentration of delinquents is located wtthin

and between Eugene and Springfield* "Out of town" delinquents may

^'rhia percentage is an estimate of Hay Baker* It is probably not too
accurate since sex offenses are generally classed as delinquency*



therefors be from within th® county and it la to be expected that one

or two d®linc|Uflnts aiay ooi&e fron aioall toans within Lano County# Wot
s

example, from a working total of 263 delinquenta, 170 were "out-of- —

townera," Of this number, one was from Ooshen, two were from Noti,

two 'wsre frfffli Florence, one was fr<mi Mdenzie Bridge, etc# Cottage

Grove, however, revealed a larger amount of delinciuency for its size

since it claimed eight delinquents# It must bo kept in mind that

most of the out of town delinquents who ccoimltted acts other then

running away are from towns within the near proximity of Springfield

or fiugeno# This should emphasize tluit not all serious delinquent

charges are referred to the Detention H<mxe# runaway entrants cone

from many locations ranging from nearby out-of-coimty cities like

Portland to states across the nation like Hew York#

From this data, it is shown that 475t of the out of town offenses

are runaways# This is, of course, an apparent r^aon tor having so

taanyr out—of—town delinquBUts at the hcme# All of these runaways are "

appr«rtieaded in Lane County, however# Hi^way 99 offars a good

medium of travel for those who are running away but they meet a

"snag" in their travel in Eugene or Springfield and particularly in

Olenwood which is the "bottleneck" between the two cities. Here

the traffic is congested and moves fast and therefore offers poor

opportunity for a hitch-hiker# Here, also, the police are ever-

watehfUl for the unwary delinquent runaways# There is little wonder

that moat of the runaways are taken trem Olenwood# Tho fact that

Sflesed entirely upon entrants admitted to the Detention
June of 1950 and November, 1951#

Home between



T&BLS U

KIND AND WMSm 01 0FFMSI3 RSF^aRHBD TO THS

DET^IdN IKAIE SINCE Jt^E, 1990

Offens* Out-of-Tonn Eugene euid Springfield

Runaway

Oellnqu«Eiey
Dependency
Yagranoy
lereeny
Car theft
Burglary
After hours

Shoplifting
Drunkeoneas

Held for authoritiea
Dlaohedienoe

Forgery
Rape
Fighting
Break and enter

Cruelty to anlmala
Molesting

Car prowl
Medical attention

9

^ 94

85

0

- 13

9

10

6

4

8

8

0

0

0

4

6

1

1

£

1

moat runaways are caught here may have influeooed a preTioue study of

the purpose as this one. This previous study located the center

of delinquency in Olenwood. Limitation of that study will be discussed Uter.

Delinquency as listed above, is a very ambiguous term and may

include charges ranging frcas loitering to rape. Quite oftMi it is

Usted as a meana of convenience for the records. All but one of the

Charges, excluding dep«idency, on the above list are acts of delinquency.

A juvenile delinquent In the state of Oregon is anyone under eighteen

years of age who fails to comply with the law and certainly none of

the listed ̂ rges are legal. A child who is classed as



delinquenty therefore, may fall into one or seTeral of the chargee

Hated on the table. It ia not unuaual to find one child who has

bean admitted to the hcme several tines for ooscaitting different

aots. In those caeea, the writer has attemptod to tahe the more

aorious of the two charges, if there were two, and an "average" of

charges if there were more. The "average" of charges was obtained

by cancelling out the more serious with the less serious charges,

in equal nuaher, and listing the remaining charge or charges.

From the above table, one may observe that charges of delinquency

suxd dependency liavo claimed about an equal amount of offenders, and

along with runaways, constitute the major sources of delinquency.

Dependency is an unlimited terra, but generally refers to parent-child

prohlffias. Tha parents* failure to support the child or the child's

being in a very poor environment, offer examples of dependency

probleras. These children are often not delinquents, but since their

horaee may serve as good brewing grounds for later delinquency, since

they reside in the same areas as delinquent ohiidran, their addresses

•ore plotted as delinquents. Chi'drea who are hold for medical

attention, until foster homes may be found, or for other authorities,

are not delinquent problems, but tbe number of such cases is

sufficiently maall to be re^rded as negligible.

tf^hea the various charges are grouped together, there Is a tendency

for several children in the same neighborhood to commit the offense

together. This is explained by the fact that younger adolescents

generally choose their friends within a short radius of their own

home. This problen aray find solution if parents would be more



Careful la guiding the selection of their child's friends*

It is interesting to note that all of the shoplifting oases

were porforuied by girls* kiinoe thoi'e wore only five of such cases*

this data should be regarded aa a point of intorest and not one of

statistical significance*

This resoircher attempted to learn the oorrolation of religious

adherence to delinquency baaed upon the records of the home* No

positive coi-relation was found except a significant claim to no

religion war noted*

frcm the Eugene Chamber of C<aaaeroe* a map of the metropolitan

areas of Eugene a«d Epringfiold was obtained* Qn this xoap was

plottsd the address of each delinquent from that area* It was

expected that the geographic locations would be scattered widely

throu^cut the two cities because of the limited number of delin«»

quanta placed in the homo* but certain areas showed definite grouping

of juvwiile delinquents* fhe most predominant area* both in concen

tration and number of delinquents is located between Lincoln and

Tyler and between 3rd and 11th Streets west in Eugene* That the

area is large is granted* but since it contains 17 juvenile delinquents

from a working toal of 129* it is the most concentrated area within

Su^s and Springfield* Other delinquent areas are from Oak to

Lawrence between 14th and 17th Streets Wsat. This small area contains

5 delinquents* addresses* The area Just around 29th Place in Eugene

contained B more delinquents*

f/ithin the small district of Glenwood, 7 delinquents are noted

hut 4 of these delinquents are from one family listed as dependency



difficulty. The prcriouB study feased upon, the same purpose as this

study found the Olonwood area the geogrephioal eoBter of delinquency,

hut this study denies that finding. Part of the limitations of the

proirious study was due to the short period of time upon which the

delintpient sfflapling was based and because over half the delinquents

in Qlenwood came from one family.

Springfield, itself, showed no grouping of delinquent addressee,

but, instead showed an even dispersion throughout the city. Based

upon the actual number of delinquents in proportion to its size,

Springfield may wall be considered a delinquent area alone. This

city contains 33 delinquent positions on the map within the city

limits alone and 11 more on the Immediate outskirts. Springfield,

then, being <ae-third as large in poptilation aa Eugene, containe a

great majority more than Eugana. The only difficulty ia in making

a more confined delinquent area. Ho part of the residential area

in Springfield appaara to ba frea from juvenile dalinquancy.

As a final observation, certain city routes claimed more

delinquents than others as noted from the following table.

TABLE III

DISPEBSIOB OF RURAL GKBBilTlil^

Sugene
Gaamitattent Ho,

Springfield
Bt. No. Ocmmitment No.



Growth of BmnMl# ^

Today, Sugaaa is eonsidsred ths "seeond laarkst" in ths state of

Orego&<»ssaoBd only to Portlai^* Situated at the southern end of the

fertile Willemotte valley, it is a loading oerter for the Imihsr

industry. Its traasndous prosperity is «sl3 exen^lifisd hy a

somparison of the 1940 and the 19S0 osnsus. In 1940, Safe's

population was 20,838; in 1950 the population had risen to 35,879"-»

a gain of 1\% in the last deeade. Springfield*s growth is ev^i

acre astounding for its population increase fron 3,805 in 1940 to

10,807—nearly 300?&.®

TABLE IT

OOaSPARATITE ECOHCMIC STOTSy FOR BUflaENE

1940

Asseosed Taluation and IfiUage
Building Permits
School Census

Motor Vehicles

#12,786,922
1,099,322

5,204
25,992

#32,364,033
6,523,983^

11,813®
60,666

This table serves to prove the treoondous growth which Eugene has

enjoyed over the past ten years*

®OoBipiled frott inforastion supplied by the Eugene Chamber of Camaerce.

'l,198 permits idileh includes University of Oregon construction.

®This figure excludes University of Oregon students*

-  'A ' -3^



General BreaMown of Offonaea for 1950®

Tha following outlina iadioatea tho diapoaal of tha total vmh*r

of dalinquents rafsrrad to Juraolle Court during 1950,

A, Stomrjr. 1. The following list gives the total number of casaa

dlspoaad of during the year of 1980:

Offieial^Q gnoffieial^^

Total aoa of a, b, and o, 871 753

a. Dalinqueney 129
b. Dapandancy (naglaet) 116 895
0, Spaoiea irooewlinga 8d 53

2. Differant children involved la childran'a casaa dlspoaad

of during the year.

Total au* of a, b, and o, 03®

a. In ona or more delinquency oases 441
b. In ona or more other easaa 347
0, In delinquency and other casaa 42

®Takan frwa the filaa of the l«na Coimty luvenile Court.

^®Officiai rofara to action daoldad by the court,

llUnofficlal rafera to action decided outside the court.

V "fi,



Cases

Dalinquency

As® (total)
Under 2

2

6

7

0

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18 or over

Total

271

10

7

6

6

5

Boys

107

Girls

22

£• Place of care pending hearing or disposition^®

Total

Delinquency
Total Boya Girle

Special

£6

Special

26

a# No deten

tion or

care over

night 123 35 11 66 11

b. Jail or

police
station 41 35 li

c# Detention

home 6e 38 4 20

d. Boarding
home 31 1 5 24 1

Other

place 30 2 14 14

^According to the JuTonile Court, children iinder the age of twelve years
old in the category, "delinquency," represent matters of delinquent
action referred to the Court, but under the Statutes of Oregon, no child
can be alleged or adjudicated a delinquent under the ago of twelve#

change in detention took place in June 10, 1950, with the opening
of the Skipworth Detention Home#



3* Disposition of oasss*

Mods of disposal

a* Disnisssd vitb or witliont wamiag . • * •

!>• Bald opan vitliout furthar action * • • •

a* Probation offiear to superriaa

d. Rafarred to publie institution for
dalinqiuaats

a* Otbar publie institutions

f* Refarrad to otbar courts

g» Publio dapartmants

b. Prirata agoneias

i. Othar

J« fotal

Cases Disposed of Unofficially»

Dalinquanoy

Total

18

18

81

18

13

1*

9

18

88

87

89

48

58

73

103

118

94

Boys

883

Qirls



t* PXa«« Qf 9AF9 p«BdiBK bsarlng or dlapooitiom.

INillBfiioaoy

Total 3a
a* Ko data&tl^ or

oaro or«mi^t 901 2il
!)• Jail or poliea

station 32 37
e« Doteatioa luaia 34 45
d. Bearding hone 33 3
a* Otkar plaea 19 1

3* Disposition of easoa*

Total Boys Olrls Doposflsnoy SPtolal
739 "Wf 95 294 52

Mods of disposal

a. Disodsssd nitb or wit boat warning • . • •

Bold opan without farther notion • • • •

Total

e* Probation offienr to sapsrrisa

d* Rafsrrsd to puhlio institution for d
dsliaqLOsots

a* Other puhlio institutions

f* Rwfarrad to other eourts

g» Puhlio dapartBsnts

h* PrlTste agenoiaa i

i« Other

j. Total

The offioial and unoffioial disposition of oases for 1950, while

not directly pertinant to the eoologioal distrihution of dallnquwats

in Sttgene, doss help to rayaal the JuYsnila Court's prooadura with

dslinquant aasas. Since this study is not ooneomsd with types of

dalinquency or frequency of dslinqasney, hut rather with all foxBS

of dalinqttsnts as olassified hy JuYsaila Court, a eompleta hraalEdowi



of typos of dollttfttoots is Bot llstod in tho aOoTO tatiXes* Howayer,

0 reprosoatatlTo brookdoim of JuyoBlle delinquents for 19S1 will be

given Inter*

Qeneral Breeltdoen of Offenses for 1?M

Siaee tbe breakdown of offenses for 1960 was repreeentatiyf, only

a siBsnary will be giyM for 1961* ^

A* Sanaary.

1, Tbe following table gires tbe total nunber of eases disposed

Offieial tJnoffieial

of during tbe year 1981i

Total Mm of Oi b, and o. 817

a, Delinqnoney 180 WO

b* OepMideaey tb^oet} 83 834

e. Speeial proeeedings 36 98

£• Olffereni obildren InyolTsd la ebildreB*s eases disposed of

during tbe year*

Total «aa of a, b* and o* 841

a* la one or more delinquMoy eases 478

b* In one or more other oases 341

e* In delinqueney and other eases 88

The aboTe figures may reflect somewhat aligbtly lass than the

aetual numbar of oaees handlod, ae during the year arrangneats w»a

ando witb tope of the lower eourts to handlo children referred for

poesossion of boor, in mneh the eame manner as traffic offensee are

bandied* Tbls prorided smw relief to the staff in directing most



of tholr attoatloB to noro soriouo tfpos of offonBoo*

PlatrtbatioB of Poliaqawita for tho

Toaro X950 «ad X901

A Xargo aap ms mdo of Sugrao aod 3pringfioXd aad oa it wao

pXotted %hM addroooos of juTeaiXo doXiaquoats who woro rwferred to tho

J'ttYeaiXe Court duriag the years X950 aad X95X laeluelwe. A dot was

pXaeed oa the oap for eaeft deXlaqaeat*s address aad oaXy oae dot,

irregardXess of the auaher of differeat offeasea tho youth my haTo

ooosaitted* Xf there were aore thaa oae jareaiXe offeader from oae

Aoae, a oorrespoadiag aomber of dots were pXaoed at that address*

A separate maPt prepared by Hayer^^showiag the geographicaX dlstribtttion

of diffmraat Iclads of deXiaqumoy and depmdeaey ohargea, aad

distlagaishod s« aad race diatrlbuticai* This iarestigator made ao

saeh distiaetion, but rather grouped aXX the deXiaqusats, maXe or

fsmaXe, white or Hegro, orimiaaX or miXd, into oae oategory for the

purpose of this study* There are so few Pegroes ia Sugaae, aad these

toad to eause ao trouble, that ao distiaotioa was made between thssu

OirX aad boy doXiaquoats aad serious aad Xess serious offenders tend

to reside ia the smss surea eeoordiag to Mayer's Map and aoeordiag to

the map prepared by this iaweetigator in his worh with the SQcipworth

PetentioB Hone* This work with the Skipworth Sms also reveaXed that

prepared by Oeorge Usyar, SehooX of Architeoture, thiiyersity of
Oregon*



d«p«&d(»ioy oa8«s toidtd to rooldo in nsif^Wrhooda wh«o tho groatoot

oonoontxetioB of juTonllo delinqiuBnts* addresaoa waro plottad*

▲ diatmotion anat ba aade batwaan tba Wast alda and East aids

of Sagana. On tha Saat alda, a nuob amallar oonoantrotion of

dellaqtiante is notad as ocnqpanad to tbe Vast aida of Vlllanatta

Straat* Thara la a oartain ooaeantratlon batvaan Oak and Hilyard

Straata fpcm 6tb to 18tb. dTonna Boat# fbia aaotion is ndar tba

oantral bnalnasa district on tba Eaat aids. Mora dallBQnmta ara

notad Just East of tba Unirwaity of Dragon fron Bnarald to Walnut

Straat batwaan 13tb 18tb Arenuaa Bast* A Tory dafinita eonean*

tratlon of dallnquant addrassas is notad just Bast of VlUaaatta

Straat batvaen Paal and Farry Straata fron 30tb to 33rd ATanua

&8t» On tba Vast alda of Wlllmatta Straat, anotbar soaavbat

Boatterad oonoantration of dalinqucoita la notad by tba oantral

businaaa district* Tbis ooaeantratlon inoraasas as ona aoraa fartbar

Wast until a atxoag eoaoantration is notad batvan Lmeoln and Adams

Straats from 8tb to lOtb ATanua Vest, Tbis dallnquant araa «id«&8

at ftdiwia Straat and inoludas tba araa from Adams to Folk Straat

batwaan Stb and 131^ ATaanos Wast* A mall oonamtratlon of data

is loeatad batwaan linooln and Washington ̂ raets from 3rd ATmua

Vast and Clark Street* An axaaination of tba map rsTaals that tba

poripbaral sactlon of tba oity is ralatlToly free frc« dalinqueney*

Bxaapt for the areas eitad as dallnquant aroas, tbara is relatlToly

little dalinquaney*

Glmwood tmda to be a dalinqumt araa and no portion of Springfield

saans to ba free from dalinquaney* Dalinquenta* addrassas ara noted

as far out as 52Bd Street, Wast of Springfield.



Houaing Stunrqr for Sugatt* and Spylngflslft

Thia hoaaiag aurvay ineluded moat of tha outIra Eogaaa-Springfiold

araa aad eonpriaad thoaa araaa of tha two eitiea whara a high propor-

tioa of atthataadard houaing axiated. Tha aurray waa ooaductad hatwaaa

Ibiy 18 and Juna 7, 1980. Owalllag unitB wara olaasifiad aa aitlMr

standard or substandard, thus;

A* Standard Dwalling Pnit; A atandard unit has all of tha

following oharaotariatios:

1. Hot dilapidatad.

8* Hot and cold running wntar inaida tha atructura.

3* An inaida flush toilat for tha unit's axcluaiwa naa.

4. An inatallad bathtub or ahowar for tha unit's axeluaiwe uaa.

Substandard Dwalling Unit< A subatainlard unit has one or

■ore of tha following oharaeteristios:

1. Dilapidatad.

8. Ho hot or cold pipaA running watar inaida unit.

3. Ho inaida flush toilet for unit's exolusiTo use.

4. Ho inatallad bathtub or ahowar for tha unit's

axolusiva uaa*

A map waa praparad for this study and ahow^ "black areas" in

and Springfield. Thaaa "black areas" wars areas which contained

most of tha aubatandard housing. Of oouroa, intaraparaed with sub

standard housing were many standard dwellings aad this study did not

^^"Sttgaaa-j^ringfiald Housing Surrey," oonduotad by tha Bousing
Authority of L ana County, Sugana, Oregon, June, 1980, |aaaiy*



propos® to indloato any definite peroentage. The hlaokeaied areas

only nhow idiere laost of the suhetandard dwellings are located*

Aooording to this anpt there Is a concentration of enbstandard housing

areas around the oentral husineee district in Bugene, particularly

on the West side, and tends to dinittiali toward the periphery of the

city* Vest and South of the city, there are large areas of poor

housing, hut these are beyond the residential section of Sageae*

Delinquent areas t«ad to he in areas of substandard dwellings, hut

all areas of substandard dwellia«^ are not delinquent areas#

Olenwood, according to this nap, is shown to be alneat totally

an area of wbatandard honaes and a large portion of Springfield

is hlackened, particularly tha Baatem outakirts of the city*

Of the substandard hones surreyed, 60,9 percent were classified

as dilapidated, or 841 of the 1068 substandard units in Bugsna*

yourtesn and six tsnths perosnt of the substandard units reatsd for

#80 or ttore per noath while 16*7 percent rented for less than $88*

Orsr half of tha standard dwellings rentsd for #80 or more psr sumth*

l&ere were twsnty-six units ocoupied hy non-'White fsnilies; of

these, twenty-four were mbstandard*

The nedian ineoae for fanilies in substandard housing was $884

par wmth; the udian income for families in standard housing was

$899 per month* Thirty-aevsm perosnt of familiss living in substandard

housing in Bugens had an annual income of less than $2,500*



jhieal Loeation of la Sogoao

For a tana papar for tl»a Bifartaaat of Soeloloor at tha

TJairarsity of Oregon ia 1950^ Kaaaath J* WlXllaas propoaad to airav

tha ralatioahhip of aooial elasa to the geographioal looatioa of

Avellings la ̂ igaae* AeoordingpLyt Wllliaaa uead tha scala for
16

olassifyiag Awalllaga aatahliahad by Warner, Meeker, andEella*

1. XxoaUaat this is a large, one faally dwelling.

It la la good repair, haa large lawaa

and well eared for, landaoapad yprda.
■ 'H ■

Its appearanea lapoaea an element of

ostentation with raapaet to size,

arohlteeture and exeelleat appearance

of yard.

2. Very good ...... Roughly, this type of house la not

«|Ulte aa Impreaalre as a Ho, 1 house.

Tha primary difference la that a No. 2

ia somewhat smaller, although still

larger than utility daBands for tha

3, Qklod • «

aTexage family,

Oaaerally, this type of house la only

slightly larger than utility damanda

and la more oonriBitlmial style. It la

lass lapoalng than either a No. 1 or No. E.

^®ffaraer, Lloyd W., Meeker, Marchia, andSella, Kenneth. . Soolal Olasiaa
ia America, ChloagO} Chicago Scleace Research Association, 1949,
pp. 149-130,



wm
mi:

4* Air«rae« ....... Till* la a oAa-andHs-half or two atory,

wood frama or briok koaao wkieb eoataiaa

o&« family. ThXu atyla la ooftTtBtlonal

and tha Itam la wall-oari^ tor^ tut aot

laadaoapad*

S. Fair ......... 7ha koaaaa ara aot quita aa good aa

tlioaa la No. four. Thia eateipc>ry

iBOludaa aaall touaea la axoalleat

etmdltioa.

6* Poor la thia oatagoryi tba «laa la laaa

laiportaat tbaa t}» ooadltloa. "^ha touaa

la gaaeralXy tadly raB«do«a, tut aot

datarloratad.to 4ta axtant that thay

oaaaot ba rapclrad. fha yard la aot

flUad with d^pria. la gaearal, thla

typa of houaa auffars from lack of eare.

7. Tory poor •.• •.. Thla typa of houaa la ao daterioratad

that It eaaaot ba rapairad. Thaaa

houaaa ara uahaalthy, uaaafa aad oftaa

wara aot originally lateadad for dvalliaga.

Thay ara ahaeka aad orerorovdad buildlaga

whoaa kalla aad yhrda ara llttarad with

fflllima elaaalfled all of tha houaaa la Sugena la bloeka. If

iloat of tha houaaa la a bloek wara Ho. four*a, for axaapla, tha bloak

aa a irilolt waa olaaaiflad aa a '*four''. This method of olaaalfioatloa



votilA more «aooe80fttl la a olty mora hcaoogaaotta thatt

vhleli hAB aaTaral atylas of arehitaotura dua to dlfferant perioda

of growth. Tha uppar thraa and the lowar thrao catogoriaa wara

aaeaaaafttlly claaaiflad hut tha alddla group, Ho. four, had to ba

aada more alastic by addlag tha rabdiviaiona upper, middle aad

lower four*8. Thia group aow included, raapaotiraly, new houaaa

with little landsoaping, average residential ̂ waas in good condition

and old houaaa in good oondition and with a good yard,

BottBoa in one claasifieation tend to be elustorad into flaall

•ectione of the eity, around these houaee tend to bo houses of the

next lower classification and whore these two groups msot is an

Inteimingling of typos producing a transition somo* Boueoe in the

traneition none ueually eannot be olaaeified into oithor of tho

two groupe, Tho following traneition notes were foind in Ingenot

1, On the down hill side of the leirmount toop, thoro arc

houees ranging from throw throu# five, nono being predominate.

The beet houses are found on the upside of tho slope.

8, Between Grant and Taylor Streets frcm 4th to 13th Avenue

Vest, there is en even distribution of four*e and five's.

3. Hear the top of College Crest, there is a mixture of houaai

in Ho. 3 and Ho. 4 oategoriee.

4. from dth Avenue to tho Horth oity limits and between fUlmore

and Lincoln Stroeta, thoro is a group of lower four's and five'a.

This is one of the oldest seotions in Sugene.

One heterogeiMtta area was found betwemi Slat and 34th AvenuM

Seat from WlUemette and Hilyard Streets. Here are housea rangini



fr* fouv ttarouf^ 0evaii, so oosBipla'taly uaralatod thAt It wa> lapoasiblA

to oXaasify this araa into a two-group transitlouaX zeuo* This writsr

fousd this araa to he a very <K>noentratsd deliuquent area*

WilXlsas eoaclttdes that *08t of Sugaas's houses ore So. 4*s. Where-

over there is a kaoXX in the terrain, the bettor houses wlXX he at the

top of the kuoXX. AXX the eae*a and two's are Xooated either c«

Jhdklas Point or fairaount Loopi a singXe two being Xooated on Crest

Drive* The "Upper cXass" tmd to reside in one's and two's, Idie

«^ddXe oXass" la thresh aad four's and the "Xower oXass" in the

Xower three eategorles, according to WiXUssw.

In X948, the DepartMnt of Sociology eondueted a survey of

residexuies and vaXuationa of the city of &igene* Various symboXs

which represented valuations were placed on a aap of Eugene and

these syabeXlo evaXuatioas were placed on the aap so as to represent

the general area where they wwre placed* iJLthough tto study was not

ecNSpXete enough for this research, it did definitely indicate that

below average rosidenoee are found in the deXin^ent areas and that

the best hosMs are not associated with deXiniittsnt areas*

In 1948, Butti Cterson plotted a map of lugene for the Separtineat

of Sociology at the University of Oregon* This aap ̂ owed by nsall

areas within the city the aean monthly r«t for dwellln®i based oa

the 1940 census data for snail areas* Froa the nap, the following

nay be notedt

1* «ie present delinquonoy areas were in the areas of low rent

in 1980*



2. Tli« lowest rent areas were near the river and on the Weet

side of Willamette, in the old aeetion of town.

3. The East aide of Willamette Street, near the central huainean

district, was, aa a whole, higher renting than the West side and

contained the highast renting district in the whole city.

4. The area around the Univereltsr was a high rent area, with

little exception.

Daaiolitiott of Buildinga

Treat the Eugene Building Inspector*a Office, a list of addreaaea

of huildinga which were wrecked was obtained. So few buildings

are wrecked each ear in Eugene that no attaapt was made to plot the

addreaaea on a map. From March 16, 1991 to March 8, 1992 only twenty

buildinga were damolianed. Of these twenty buildinga, fifteen were

within five talo<&8 of the central business district. There were

an equal number on the West Side as on the East side of Willamette.

Even from this smell, representative figure, the iz^icaticni is that

buildings dllapldatod enou^ to be demolished are located around the

central business district. Some of these buildings may have to be

removed to construct a business establishment, but there was no

Indication of type of building which wns to replace a wrecked building,

It did not seoB to be expedient to plot the addresses over a long

period of time when eueh a clear Indication could he obtained from

a shorter period of time.



Trattelwit Ar»aa

Fixaa tha Bugene Watasr and Siaotrie Board, addraaaaa wara aawarad

Of aa%ar Isuni—orf'a is Bugaaa for tha bwbAIis faauary, Fabruary, Fuly

and ̂ pt«bar of 1951. Oaly ona Smiar aositb was aalaatad aa thara

la a taadweoy for aiorappaopla to aioTa during tba BwBMir Montba* Wlatar

■ontba tand to ba tna Boat atable of the yaar, that is, fawar paopla

■ora during tha Wintar* Bnab paraon who cbangas his addraaa nuet

ooataet tha Watar Board to hara tha watar tumad off. Slnea watar

turn-off's repraaant aowaaant of paopla, tha addraaaaa liatad at tha

Watar Board would raprasant araua whara thare waa tha «oot aoving.

Thara wara 3,168 turn-off's for tha four montha rapraawtad and aaeh

addraaa waa plottad so aa to ton a spot nap. Thaae tranalant araaa

wara found to eorraspond strikingly with dalinquanoy araaa. Bxaluaiwa

of UttlTaraity Housing, tha following araaa wara olaasad aa tranaiwit

araaa.

X, Tha area located betwaan Lincoln and Monroe Streets from 8th

to 9th ATOBua Wast.

8. Tha area leeatad batwaan llonroa and Srant Straata trcm »th to

13th Awanua Wast.

3* The area located between WiUaBiatta and Ferry Straata frw

Slat to 34th ATonue Seat.

4, The area located between Pearl and Patterson Streets frcn

10th to 18th Avenue East.

5. Tha area located between Wlllaaetta and Iteshington Streets

trm ISth to 18th Avanua Wast.



6  The area loeated tetwaaa Mill and Aldar Streets within one

^look on either aide of Vest Broadw

yaoilities in Delinquent Areas

While no attsiapt was made to detoimiae all of the rooreational

faeillties in Eugene, a sap eas plotted which showed the locati<m of

parka, sohoola, playgrounds, and ohurcdies* On the sane laap was

plotted the delinquenoy areas, frcm oheenration of this iw«). It was

noted that all the delinqu«<^ areas were lacking in adequate

reereational facilities.

Beologioal Distribution of Sohool Age Children

To this point, areas of the aost concentrated deliaqu^at aetlwitios

has heen detemiued. Without knowing the nuaher of jvnreniles which

reside in the area, no conclusions eouM be made other than thwe nay

he more juTenilea liwlng in these areas. If it could be shown that

aost Jureailes XIys outolds of dslinqusnoy areas, thwc ons would

eoneluds that dslinqusnoy in quite independent of population concen-

trati<m in Eugene. From the Administration Building of the Sugwe

Public Schools, LoteuEh eupplied a map showing the dlwieions of Eugene

according to the attmedanoe of school ags children. There are

l^lflfrentee® of these attendance districts in and around Eugene, but

this inTestigator tissd only t«8i of thsas which were in ths city limits

of Eugene. Since there are no delinquency areas outside of Sogene

^"^Lobeugh, Dean, Assistant Superiutexidant of lastruotion of Eugene
Public Schools,



vlth vhlcb thla Btufiy is ooewsmm^* ®iily the attendanoe districts

within the city were considered# The following list giwcs the

attendance districts and their approxiaate houadaricst

1, adawa: This district includes the area frcffli Lawreaee to

Tyler street between 18th «id SSth ATcnues Wast. This area contains

relatiTcly little Juyenilo delinq,uenoy.

8, Lincoln: This district includes the area frcci lawrence to

City Tiew Street on the city limits between 6tb and I3th ATcnues West

axkd also includes the County fair Grounds end the Eugene Air Park.

This area eoincidas very closely with a fielinquwat area.

a. Westmoreland; This district includes the area from

Chambera Street beyond the West city limits between 11th end 2Ath

ATenues West. This area is quite free from delinquency.

4, wiUard: This district ie around the eentral bueinees

district inoludes the area from Hilyard to Inwrence Street

between 10th and «4th Arenuee. This area has some Jurenile delinquency,

but not as much as the Lincoln district. The Willard district,

then, may be eonsidsrsd as ineluding the highly transient apartment

area on the East side of Willamette Street which is oomparetively

free from delinquency.

5. Edison and Harris: These two districts Inelude the area

from Hilyard to Floral Hill on the Bast oity limits between 18th and

30th Avenues last. Harris occupies the small area from Baker to

Hilyard Street between 28th and 30th Avtnues Bast* These diatriets

were not oonsldored as delinquency areas.



'itt

e, Coadoat This diatrlct laeludos tlie ar«a fyc® Hllyard 3%r—t

to th# la»t «ity Ximita 18th AT«au« Sast aad tha Wlllaaiatta

RiTar. Thla diatrlot does not includa a dalinquanoy araa»

WaahiBfttoa: This district includas taa area trm Unoola

to Uairarsity Stroet hatwaaa ard aad 10th Avanuaa daat and extttcda

Horthward on Oak Straat to ineluda much of tha rural diatrict la that

area* There la aooa daliaquMMy la the iSaat Broadway area, but it

waa not oonsldered as dellnquenoy area* The Bast Broadway area ie,

howerer, a tranalent area*

Shlteakeri Thla diatrict inoludea the rest of Horth lugeae

frcaa 6th ATanue and laolodes much of the Horthera rural district

idiich ia aa extension of ihe area between Qrtmt and Oak Streets*

Although there is sons delinquency in this district, it was not

considered a delinquenoy area*

9, Ihinni This district includsa ths arsa from Washington to

Bilyard and extenda Southward frcsa Sith Aranue* This district

ineludss the highly oonc«atreted delinquency area from 31st and 34th

Aw«Binea Just Mat of Willamette street*

She followiag table lists the number of children liTing in these

districts from grades one to six*



T,\BIS T

distribution of ceiidren in

Grades ia School

1st Sad 3rd 4th 5th 6th Total

48 33 53 38 37 35 244

51 59 43 61 31 54 299

53 46 54 43 35 31 £61

74 75 82 77 70 67 445

79 87 87 74 78 56 431

47

79

53

51

53

71

41

56 70

19

Ji
194

401

32 29 87 29 34 £8 179

53 59 56 63 32 70 333

56 48 51 40 36 4E 275

Total for all 17 districts la alsBientary school: 4505
Total for all Juaior Hl^ stxidsnts, grades 7, 8, and
Total for all Senior students, grades 10, 11. ond 12: 1318
Total for all students in the Bugene systea, grades 1 through IE. 7584

locordlAg to Lohaugh, these figures for the first six grades

are quite representetlre of the total youth population through high

school. In other words, there is a proportionate anount of elerenth

graders living in a district as there are sixth graders. Seme

districts, of course, will have a higher percentage of young children

than older adolescents, hut these variations are anall.

iSCouipiled from Consolidated Claesifioation Report for month
Hovmber 16, 1951. Thero has been very little variation from these
figures during the years 1980 and 1951.

IQyifth and Sixth graders in the Harris district attend school in the
Condon and Mi son districta.



In th« Atolnistrati on Baildiag of tha Bngene Public Sehoola,

tbara la a a»p ahowiBg th® geographical location of first grade

children*a addresses for the school year 19«51-196?, 'fhi taap clearly

indicates that most of the first graders lire around the central
20

business district. This is representati-rs of all school sgs children.

As noted from Table T, moat children lire in the Willard dietrict,

bat this district doss not contain ths awst concsntratsd delinquency

areas. The two moat concentrated delinquency areas are in Lincoln

and Dunn districts. Lincoln and Willard districte are about the same

Bias, Lincoln being the larger, and the delinquency area includes

most of Lincoln, yet there are only about 67^ as many children In the

first six gradoa in Lincoln as there are In Willard. The delinquency

area in ths Dona district la lesa than 5?6 of tho total araa of the

district and Ita juvenile population is even lower than for tfce

Lincoln district. Tst this small area within the Dunn district is

vory concsntratsd with juvenile delinquents.

Thus, based on this evidence, juvenile delinquency is Independent

of population concentration. This writer did not attempt to form a

ratio between the number of dellnquenta and the total delinquent

population for aaoh of the districts within }5wgana since the difference

between delinquency areas end population is so epparent.

^^Information trm intorvlsw with Dean l.obaugh, Oiti



IV

IHfgRPRETATIOH Of DATA

Goxmluaioii3

As prsYloualy IndloatDdf purpos# of this study us# to find tlw

gsograpMo location of dollnquonoy arsns in Eogone. TMs was datarminad

from roferyaia to tha Lana County Juuwilla Court during tha yaar# 1950

and 1961. Dafinita dalinquancy areas ware found in i^gma. Although

thara wara oany dalinquants loeatad aro\ind tha eantral husinass

distriotf thay ware s^anhat scatterad. Tha two main ooneantrations

wara looatad just East of Willaaatta hatwaain Paarl and"JParry Straats

from 30th to 32ferd Araaua and in the Horthsast portion of town batwaan

Unooln and ikAmm Straats fr<Ma 5th to 10th Awamua and widans Baatwerd

to ineluda tha araa batwaan Adams and Polk Straats from 5th to 13th

ATMua Wast* This study is baaad upon tha 8,090 easas dispoasd of by

tha fuTanlle Court for tha yaars 1950 and 1951. Basad upon liill*s
.  8X

SSBtoSg folXovlllg Od&OlUSlOttB Iftfty M SftMS

1. Dalinquwioy oasas and dapsmdanoy aasas tand to arisa from

tha same araas*

8* Tha hoaas of juwanila dalinqu«ta are oonoantretad into

dafinita araas in Sugana} tha largest area baing near tha eantral

businasi district, but not iimediataly surrounding it. If aigena

®^Wastaway, 02* Pit.



oontinues i%» poripheral growth, this largwr fl«llnq,«»«ey area will hw

eoiiBidarwd as th« «r«e surroaBdlng th« huBlnwaa district 1» a daeada

or so*

5. Dalinqfoaaey aroas coatala a mixturo of good aad poor iKmalng*

The coBcwatreted dallBiiaaBcy arw>8 ooataia sabstaiidard hoaslag, hut

not ell aubetaadard housing districts are delinquanoy areas.

4, Tha dCBolitlon of buildings tends to take place around the

central buslnass district.

9. DallB(]ueBey araas are those in which people do not tend

to pasnanantly reside.

6. There tends to be an absence of adoq\iate play facilities in

delinqueney arees.

7. Delinquenoy areas are not dependent upon an increased population

count of jureniles residing in the area.

n^se findings do not aaan to li^ly that when the abore factors

exist in an area that that area is or will became a delinquoney oeater

for a city. They do Inply that delinquency la influeneed by ettTiron*

ttMit whether inside or outside the hoias and that delinquent behawlor

ie a result of opportunity. If a child is not teaapted by erime. he ^

is not likely to beoowe delinquent since no child is iidiereatly bed

or criminal, k child's enrironment should be desirable and indueiwe

to proper conduct. To produce proper surroundings, certain factors

within delinqueney areas should be changed. This study has hinted seme

factors that proballsly affect deliiaqueeey in ame way.



.'?a^f|aattoaa for Futxire 3tufly

SiBO* Eagsne i« growing so rapidly, a similar study as thla oaa

is warranted after a few years of grcwth. Studies should be made

regarding the relative importance of each of the environmental faetera

dlsoussed in this study. Some of the factors discussed as possible

•auses of Juvenile dolln^uenoy may disappear as the contour of the

city ehanges. In this manner, an investigator nmy bo able to eliminate

ssrtain factors and then sea if there has bean any change in delinquency

rate and location.

Thla typa of study deaervoa attention in several other eltiee in

County, namely Springfield, Olenwood and Cottage Grove. Althoai^

these cities ars small, anoh more work is nseded in thsee areas

bsoauss each of thsm tend to be delinquency oentere.

There are strong implications for aohools, churches, eoasnmity

leaders and law Mforoeaent bodies to provide proper and adequate

facilities for toaorrow's citizens. Just what these agencies can

do or will do raquires m«rs study. Th# idiole problms of social

influence on delinquency mad the eomplete reorganization of the

(Mmunitles from which delinquency arises, needs careful deliberation

la order to prevent the chain reaction of environmental tsmptationa

which may lead to adult orime.

'it* I ,
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